
Ace EdVenture Studio
Creating Transformational Education to Unleash Human Potential

BUSINESS STORY & FACTS
What is the most Unlikely problem a school could ever have?

Ace Ed-Venture Studio is a dream of the Ace EdVenture Group that has been
innovating education that informs to education that transforms for the past 25 years. 

Our kids don’t want to go for school holidays.

Our team at Ace EdVenture Studio inspires students globally with Ace EdVenture's
brand of fun and engaging education through educational games and comics.



“It’s great to see kids getting into RPGs in an educational way -
they stimulate problem-solving, foster creative thinking, and

encourage curiosity.” — Figur8
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“A really fun game that requires you to think and be focused.
You'll want to play it over & over again which will make you learn
and remember the elements better!”— Tanissha, 14

Ever wish you could discover science by going on a crazy
adventure instead of reading a textbook?
 
Join Roub and his father, Frances, as they film and uncover
creatures in ChemCaper called petticles.

PRODUCTS & SERVICES

BonDing the Chemistry Card Game

 

Price: RM65.00

ChemCaper Act 1: Petticles in Peril
ChemCaper is a chemistry adventure game where you have
fun learning basic chemistry. Explore unique environments,
craft potions, and battle with collectible creatures, all based

on chemistry concepts and the Periodic Table!

Price: RM38.00

Don't you hate it when you put in a lot of effort but yield very little results? Well,
that's exactly what studying from a textbook is like.

Making Transformational Education Accessible, Globally

Petticle Planet Vol. 1 (Coming soon)

Price: RM20

When you experience the information you are learning, you absorb the lesson
better and transformation takes place. We create quality educational products to
facilitate this experience.

BonDing is a battle of wits and intelligence. Discover chemistry
bonds, particles and elements, strategize to outwit your
opponents and collect the most petticles to win!



"That being said, this is an amazing
game. Console quality! One of the

more polished experiences on the App
Store.

 
Think Pokemon and the first Mario
Rpg having a baby... And that baby

knows chemistry. Combined with an
easy to use control scheme and sense

of stlye that smacks you in the face
like your physics teacher when you fall

asleep in class + you have a fun
experience that is easily worth the

money!"

Hi. My 11 years old son loves your
ChemCaper game! We have been

homeschooling him since he was 8.
We are in JB. 

 
It's such a  blessing to have teachers

like you guys in KL to make
education more fun and engaging.
wished we had the chance for our

kids here. 
 

Looking forward to more innovative
and engaging apps from you guys!

Keep inspiring us and the kids!
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A polished production that takes the
dread out of learning“ChemCaper is a full-

fledged, fantasy RPG designed to get
children excited to learn Chemistry that

even grown-ups will love. Highly
recommended if you’re looking for a fun

supplement to traditional lessons.”

- Geeks with Juniors

TESTIMONIALSTESTIMONIALS

Comment from Touch Arcade member - Alicia.

"A full-blown, highly-developed
mega game that mixes in Chemistry

to form a solution that is like none
other!"

- Educational App Store

“In ChemCaper, the context is
logically connected with the gaming

experience as learned content is
centric in the game story.”

- Education Alliance Finland 2017
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CHEMCAPER: REINVENTING EDUCATION WITH THE
WORLD'S FIRST CHEMISTRY RPG GAME

AWARDS & RECOGNITION

PREVIOUS COVERAGE

SOCIAL MEDIA

www.chemcaper.com
+60 19 368 0512Lot 1214, Seksyen 40, Batu 10, Lebuhraya

Persekutuan, Off Jalan SS7/2, 47300
Petaling Jaya, Selangor studio@aceedventure.com

https://educationalliancefinland.com/products/chemcaper-act-1-petticles-peril
https://www.facebook.com/aceedventure.studio/
https://www.instagram.com/aceedventurestudio/
https://tutorful.co.uk/blog/chemistry-revision-resources-you-need-to-succeed
https://sea.imgawards.com/games/chemcaper-act-1-petticles-in-peril/
https://www.imgawards.com/games/chemcaper-act-1-petticles-in-peril/
http://www.apicta.tw/pastWinners.aspx
https://www.gamasutra.com/blogs/TimWw/20150820/251791/QA_Interview_with_Anne_Tham_founder_of_ACE_EdVenture_Studio.php
https://id.techinasia.com/chemcaper-belajar-kimia-melalui-rpg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/aceedventurestudio
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/chemcaper-reinventing-education-with-the-worlds-first-chemistry-rpg-game-300233208.html

